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Bazar, so ran Mreer
Hnvlug determined to give tip busbies. lme concluilcd sell offiiv ENTIRE

OP GOODS GHDAT SAOUiriOE. Now Is your ch'auce
secure Iifirgnhis lit

Triminod and TJntrimmed Hats and Bonnots, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons, Plush, Ornaments

and othor Millinery Goods,
Also, uhotcu buli'ullou of Couiti, Ladles', 3llscs' and Chlldi en's Hosiery, Under-wea- r

of all klucU, ami inntiy other good, toil luiiuerouq to linino.'

I 1111 wliit I hit, coin ni See for Yourselves !

19T MRS. E. 'P. SICll).MORK.3Ininiiorof the JIllHnrrv Dennitment. will tin
, leaving for Sau Frnunitco in liort time,,' millinery work, would do well to all early.
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IRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
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Pacific Hardware. Co., L'd,
HONOLULU, 1M.

TVoveltieft! iu!L;inip 3-ocl!- s,

Anew Invoice oT Lanterns, Ml of the vuiy
llest Quality, Rnnces and

SOMETHING NEW,
FIKE-l'ROO- F .SIHISOL.TQ IVTISX,

Recommended liy Fne Underwriter1; oT San Francisco,
etc- , etc. A'n artu'il Protci tion imninM Kile

harden Hand
' A Small Lot.

- Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural implements, etc.
INo-w- - Goods l- -

Jnsit tecehed, ck Lapwing

Genuin fiermans
Picpuied by Joltann Maiia Fniiu i.

Gepiler In Jullclis-Plat- z Golope, Gmr.
Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.

P.O. BOX 315. LSTABLlbHED 1879. Tolophoi.c 172.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell - - Honolulu,, II. T.
Heal Estate Agent, Custom House Broker,

Employ men! Agent, Money Broker,
Wilder's Agent, Manager Hawaiian Opeiu Hoiie,

Great Burlington Knilrnnd Agent Fire and Life Agent,
in America HSI2 lyi

A. MOBGAJS7
Blacksmith Work ;

Painting ami

79 & 81 Kil Stout,
Ix-o-m

Every of work in the aboMs

JH

Grenades,

JEirtvniiei; Kiiijy
description

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
EST Ht 11 Telephone, 107. --$ (1527

to

HUSTA0E&

ladle- - wishing to

to Close Consignment.

UlocU,

Steamship

3Kvoiv s?(cmncr. 07

, a larcc consignment of

Coldgne;

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

mil uVXercliant StN.

lines pcrfoimcd ill u manner.

ly) EST Bell Telephone, ""a

Stree

Banjo and Guitar.
12. Ai)plcb,y,

Thorough Toucher.
tST For terms, apply to
400 WEST, DOW & CO.

King Stroel, between Fort and Alakca Streets,
HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

i
Smoked Smoked Hams Bacon, Block CodfHi, Kits tins Sal.
mon Hellies kegs Butter, Calsi Chte-c- , kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Rai.
sins, Figs, Almonds, WnlnuiF, ( d Becf,'Bon(.d Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped Ueef, cases Oyster, Sard it e- -, Founi Craekerfc, Flour, Bran, Oats,
White f'astile Soap, Giauulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gernicu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Ten;, French Peas, etc. AIfo,

" Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market rates mid Guaranteed. EST" P. O. Box 872;

342 ' Telephone 110.

o
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Stoves,

ITT, i. 8 Kaataann

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLKJMBIFG, TIM, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

FOlt SAM3,

DEa,lialco Salt;,
Cheap--, in any

Apply

0J ROBERTSON, lm

--jp-'

STOCK

tlieicforo iloimy

Tinwate.

IiiMiranec
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Salmon, Hililmt. and

Sea "Wheat,

Good
Satisfaction

and

Quantity.
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 21, 188G.

TurTfiT mnTi n
THE lh. f .a r m .

KlOHTV-- l IKST DAY. CONTINt'IU).

FltlDAY, Allg. 20tll.
AtTUIlNOON Sl'.SSlON.

Tlio committee rcsumctl nt 1 :45.
Rep. Thurston considered it his

duty to place liis district nnd liitn-bc- lf

on l coord as against n foolish,
wrongful and useless expenditure.
There uus no sense in throwing
away money on such an object,
when theCiovcrnmcutis owing small
bills to tradesmen, some of them
dating back to 1882. Tlio lion,
member for South lvona spoke of
having had his head broken in 187--

by a mob that attacked the Legis-
lature, and was afraid he would
have his head bioken again if the
kingdom did not maintain p. stand-
ing auny. In thatjeaso perhaps the
lion, member ought to be piovidcd
with a guard to follow always
at his heels. For his pait the
speaker would be ashamed to say
that he was afraid to go from his
duties here and face the people. lie
should not be afraid to go back to
his constituents on Molokai and
Lanai. (Reps. Nahinu and Kaulu-ko- u

objected that the lion, member
was not speaking on the item.) He
was not surpiised that the lion,
members objected to having their
conduct exposed, but he was going
to refer to these matters all the
same. Those gentlemen had a hard
task to explain their record to their
constituents. (Rep. Kcau dissents.)
The hon. member for Honolulu was
squirming' in his seat, showing that
he too felt bad. (Rep. Palohau
interrupts with remarks in Ha-

waiian.) Hesawthat the member for
llanalci was feeling bad too. If
those members went back to their
constituents and said they tried all
the3' could 'to have money spent in
their districts, they would tell a great,
big, black lie. The difference be-
tween the expenditures for show by
private members, and the proposed
expenditure Uy the Legislature for
military put poses, was that those
gentlemen spent their own money,
while the item in question repre-
sented the people's money that was
needed for the public benefit. The
member for Ilamakua knew, as lie
h;id told the house, that there was
no money for the roads in his dis-

trict, yet he was in favor of this
useless waste of the revenues.
There was nothing more absurd than
to talk of protection from invasion
by those eighty soldiers behind that
stone wall. A foreign man-of-w-

could stand off Coco Head and fire
a shell into the barracks that would
kill the whole army, and then they
would see the member for South
Kona scampering off to the hills.
(Rep. Nahinu said he distinctly
stated that the army was not to
defend the country against foreign
invasion, but to preserve domestic
peace and order.) Ho was going to
speak of that. A while ago a lot of
the soldiers were ai rested for steal-
ing mush melons fiom a Chinaman.
They were often detected in. such
acts and were nothing but a misera-
ble lot of loafers and a menace to
the community. The volunteers were
the best protection the country had,
and he should vote for the item for
them.

Rep. Keau suppoited the item in
Hawaiian.

Rep. Dickey, referring to the
argument of Rep. Nahinu, said that
his infoimalion, which was as reli-

able as tho hon. member's, was that
all the soldiers in the country were
in that mob.
' Rep, Bilker supported tho item,
advocating the shooting down of re-
bels.

Noble Martin asked if this was
the only military item.

Minister Gibson replied that the
hon. Noble would see several items
there. But it was hardly iair to call
the item for the band a military
item. Neither was it proper to call
the item for volunteers, whose ser-
vices were a free wUl offering of citi-

zens, a military expenditure. This,
therefore, was really the only mili-
tary item, He admitted that there
was ground for some ridicule in tho
spectacle of a little btate of 85,000
inhabitants maintaining a standing
army. Yet it must be remembered
that this was a monarchy, His Ma-

jesty being iceogntyed as a King by
all the Great Powers. He received
their ambassador and received
thorn like a King, with a guard
and u band. It was not dilllcult to
seo wheie a. small armed force could
be of very great service in this coun-
try. Tlio riot on Kauai had been
alluded to, and, even if civilinns had
suppressed it before the atiival of the
military, it was no harm that there
were soldiers to send to tho scene of
disturbance on that occasion. The
speaker then recounted the facts of
the Chinese riot at the Immigration
Depot, fo the riot at tlio Quarantine
Giound during the small-po- x epide-
mic, and to the cotirthouso riot, in
all of which the police were of no
avail to pieserve order, and small
upiads of militiuy were effective to
btippicbs the distui bailees, "With
the 10,000 Chinese and D.000 Portu-
guese in this city, although all
peaceable now, theiowas no guaran-
tee that homo lace jealousy acting as
a distiubing cause might not preci-
pitate a dangerous riot. In such
caso it was hardly probable that an
undisciplined mob would fitnnd

am
beforo forty or fifty soldiers, with
fixed bayonets nnd ball cartridge,
ready to obey the commands of
their officers: The proposed ex-
penditure was not a useless or a
wasteful one.

Tho item passed as in the bill.
Bauds, Flags and Salute 40 000

Rep. Brown moved $3(1,000, as in
the revised estimates.

Minister Creigtllon explained that
an increase was necessary, on ac-

count of new instruments being
by the band.

Rep. Thurston regarded those ob-

jects as distinct, and asked what
was tho proportion lcquired for
each. ;

Minister Gibson said it was very
hard to determine, as there was no
saying how many warships were likc-- lj

to visit tliis port.
Rep. Thurston said it must be

known how much the band would
cost, and from that tho cost of
salutes could be estimated.

Minister Gibson said tho expenses
of the band might Uncinate for a
variety of reasons, and he did not
think the hands of the Governor,
who had charge of tho service,
should be tied.

Rep. Castle would like to know
the cost of salutest because Gov-
ernor Dominis, in a former session,
said $12j000 a year could be saved
in gun powder by having a new
battery.

The item passed.
Aid to Aroluntecr Milltai v Com-

panies .' 20 000
Rep. Biown moved $12,000.

There were 000 persons in the
volunteer corps, which leprcscnled
a present of SoOO of the people's
money, in remitted taxes. Let them
'make a' paving of $8,000 there.

Minister Creighton moved $2G,-251.3- 4.

There were claims against
the corp, mostly by .local ttades-me- n,

amounting to $0,2.V1.M, and
the new expenses were estimated at
$20,000,jbeinga little under 'l),l)0n
each for the seen companies.

Rep. Dole said eillier they should
economize in companies, or the com-
panies should do so in uniforms. He
thought the uniforms were in pretty
good condition, and certainly $20,-00- 0

should pay new expen.ses and
claims together.

Passed at 820,25-1.34- .

Finance Department.
On motion of Rep. Brown, de-

ferred items in the Finance Depart-
ment were taken up.

Rep. Dickey asked the Minister
of Finance on what basis the pay of
tax assessors, $33,000, was calcu-
lated. J

Minister Kanoa said it was esti-
mated by his predecessor, but, from
his experience as Governor and his
researches to reply to a question by
the hon.' member for. Molokai, he
believed it was on a- - basis of four
percent. tlRep. Brown moved $2gt',000, ac-

cording to tho revised estimates.
Rep. Dickey said a maximum com-

mission of five percent was allowed
by law. Four percent was too small
for the country districts, while in
Honolulu the assessor made a higher
salary, iii proportion to the time he
was engaged, than His Majesty. He
had $5,000 for two months' work,
which was ;in tho proportion of
$GO,000 for two years. In answer
to Rep. Kaulukou, he said lie would
take two and a half percent for
assessing, Honolulu. Five thousand
dollai s could be saved in Honolulu
alone, ami he would vote for Rep.
Brown's amendment.

Rep. Hayselden wished to correct
misstatements' of the hon. member.
The work of assessors extended
over four months instead of two,
and at present, while he was engaged
in the Assembly, he had three as-

sistants employed and was working
every night till midnight himself.
Thehon. member appareptly thought
it was very easy work, but he should
like to have him try it. 'The duties
of colleciois lasted from Nov. 1st
till June ,1st, and tho collector for
Honolulu was on duty all the year
round. ,

Rep. Kaulukou supported the item
at $28,000. As the lion, member
for Maka,wao was filling to do the
assessing, of Honolulu at a reduced
rate, somethipg should be done to
stop his hungering and thirsting for
an ofllce.i

Rep. Thurston said t was hard
for tho hon. member for "Hilo to
understand the case of another
member advocating retrenchment
without having an olllco for himself
in view. Ho constricted that the
hon. member for Honolulu did tlio
least work for the most pay of any
official in tho kingdom. In 1881,
as assessor for Honolulu, ho received
$5,313.17. Each of the distiicts of
Oaliu was as hard to assess as Hono-
lulu, yet the assessors of all those
districts received ouly $0,178 alto-
gether that year. Hilo's assessment
only cost $1,030, and the whole of
Hawaii $3,779. TJie member for
Honolulu had a pretty solt thing of
it. He concluded by a calculation
that, cirinir two percent for tho assess- -
mcnt of Honolulu, $25,500 would
be sulllcient, anq ho moved to amend
the item tp that figure

Rep. Dickey rose Jo a question of
privilege, respecting hjs dialogue
with tlio membor for Hilo. IIo
wished to say that ho would not
accept an assessorshlp at 10 or eyeu
20 percent while a member of iho
Legislature,

Rep. Hayselden, referring to tho
remarks of tho hon. membor for
Molokai, said that tho tax assessor-shi- p

was not a perinauent office for
himself. Perhaps it might please
His Majpsty to appoint tho lion,
member for Molokai as tax nssessor
for Honolulu next year.

Rep. Thurston- - You cannot buy
mo with a tax assessorshlp.

Rep. Hayselden What do you
mean, sir?

Rep. Thurston --What over yon
like to make it.

Rep. Hayselden Do you moan to
say I wa9 bought with tile assessor-ship- ?

Rep. Thurston You may apply
the remark any way you please.

Rep. Hayselden I demand to
know what you mean by such an in-

sinuation.
Rep. Thurston 1 should like to

know what right tlio member for
Honolulu has to question me. I
have no other answer to give him if
he waits till doomsday.

Rep. Hayselden continued to de-
mand an explanation of the remark,
until the chairman lapped for order,
saying there was evidently a mis-und- ei

standing between the honorable
members.

Rep. Brown said that the combin-
ed amount for lax assessors and
collectors in the Appropriation Bill
of 188-- was $04,000, which was
afterward reduced, according to re-

vised estimates, to $51,000. The
expenditure was $00,484.03, being
$4,000 less than the amount asked
for by the present bill, and the
amount recommended in the revised
estimates was $51,000..

Rep. Hayselden said if the tax
bill passed tho Government would
be in receipt of more taxes, and it
might be necessary, tlicrefoie, to
have an appropiiation.

Rep. Castle had been tax assessor
in Honolulu himself, nnd knew thatat
that time thcie was" considerable
more than four months' Work. He
considered that the assessor of Ho-
nolulu should be a salaried officer,
lie would move this item pass nt
S20,000, and for a special item of
$5,000 for salary of Honolulu asses-
sor, with 81,500 for clerk hire and
assistance.

Rep. Aholo thonzht the proposi-
tion ol the hou. member J or Wni-luk- u

would inciease the expenses.
Ho favored $33,000 for all.

Rep. Thuiston said the expense
last period exclusive of 'Honolulu
was only $0,000. Jf they ndopted
the member for Wailukn's proposal
the service would only cost $25,500.

Rep. Dickey objected to tax
assessors voting on this question.

Rep. Castle said that was part of
the law. No member haying an in-

terest in a question could vote on
it.

Rep. Aholo said he was not in the
house in the capacity of an assessor,
but a representative.

Rep. Hayselden said the matter
was in the hands of the Minister of
Finance, who could pay a half per-
cent if he chose.

Rep. Castle moved the pay of
tax collectors pass at $20,000, as in
the revised estimates, instead of
$31,000.

Rep. Hayselden moved it pass as
in the bill.

Passed at $31,000.
The item of $1,000, pay of tax

appeal board, passed.
Rep. ThHrston, on tho item of

$207,900, national debt falling due,
asked the Ministers if that included
debt falling due during this period ;

also, how the floating debt reported
to the house was to be paid.

Minister Gibson answered in the
affirmative to the first question,
and, with regard to the second, that
the iloating debt would bo paid after
the Appropiiation Bill was passed.
In answer to a further question, as'
to the authority upon which the
Ministry bad overdiawn tho Appro-
priation Bill to the amount of $175,-00- 0

before its passage, he referred
the house to the Indemnity Bill. '

Rep. Dickey said the Indemnity
Bill was for money paid out of the
treasury.

Rep. Thurston said the Minister
of the Interior w as up to his old
game of dodging. Tho Ministry
had robbed the appropriatiohs'in ad-
vance. By tlio Government noting
in this way the Legislature' was
made mere puppets, spending-da-
after day discussing whether this or
that should be expended, while tlio
Ministers went on spending money
as they pleased. So long as the
Ministers were doing this, tho mem-
bers of the Assembly wero only
making fools of themselves.

Minister Crelghtoiv called1 the hon.
member's attention to the fact that
tho vote was for national debt fall-
ing due.

Rep. Thurston intended to vote
for this, but those facts coining out
ho had to protest against the course
of the Government.

MiuUter Gibson said the hon.
member had indulged in a deal of
rant, or, to use his own expression,
lot. Although he was not in the
Interior Department last period, ho
was not going to take shelter in that
fact. He was a Minister at tho
timo and would accept tho responsi-
bility, The Interior report showed
how the indebtedness was incurred.
Tlieie wero various items (citing
them) for bridges, roads and
wharves, Those items were not tres-
passing upon tho vote of tho Legis-
lature. All that was due for work

not nil of it but some of it it was
by lcgiblutivo authoiity, and thoso
bills would bo paid iih boon as tho
Lcgislntui e appropriated tho money.

Hop. CiiBtlo would liko to ask the
Minister quo question. Was there
any of that debt whioh accrued
pnor to April 1st? Ho supposed
without doubt that any debt accru-
ing binco that dato must bo paid out
of this Appropriation Bill,

Tlio item passed.

(Continued an pay e 2).

W. $. LUCE,

Wine and Spirit Me
Campboll Block, Morchanl Street,

Keeps thoflncst

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc,
In the City, nnd oilers same for solo at lowest figures!

"Dolmonico" Champagne, "Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
Vouvo " Cliquot" do., " Oh. Farro" do., and other good brands,

"Century "Whiskey by tho gallon or dozen ;
Coleiy, Beef and Iron) Pacific Congress Water;
Apol) nails Water! Clysmlc; Belfast Ginger Ale; Ciller:
bcotch, Irish and Kentucky WhlsUIcsj Brandies of nil grades;

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted B rands ,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS,

in xfUAZl aDy ,mrt f th 01' 0rcnt " "- -
Bell Telephone, 445;
Mutual Telephone, 418:
P. O. Box, 870.

30 DAYS !

C. J.
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at tho Leading Millinery

House of Chas. J. Fishel.
Items of special interest to Buyers of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Boots anU Shoes, Hatsi nnd Caps, etc.

We have just receWed SO days later than
contract callsifor, a largo Invoicomf
the very best make of Ladies' French
Kid Shoes. By reason of their Ir'o
arrival wc have notified tho manufac
tuicr. that wc shall sell them on his
account at just ONE-HAL- F of tho In.
voice Prices.

This Salelwill continue until tlio entire
Slock has been disposed of.

Our $7 Mhoesi wllh bo sold for only

DiuiijMh'e next'30'days wo will sell our
$7 '50' Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5lJersoy for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

5bc. on the $1. .

Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods
In plaids, stripes the newest patterns

will be sold'at COc on the $1.
A special feature in our Dress Goods

Department this week will be the
ouering of ,

40 Pieces of SlIkBrocadcs at 50c. a Yard,i
former price,$l.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

COc on the $1.
Emlroilei-ie- s and Laces,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-e- d

to our all-rea- immense stock.

Extrabrdinary Inducements"
IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
'

Feathersi'Ribbons;
AND A PULL LINK OP

STYLISH ' BIIMJNEliY
TIUMMED AND UNT11IMUED

Hats.

Parasols.
' Our $8 Parasols for $i 15. '
uur $u ior $8 30.
OurlfliParasols for $3, 85.
Our $3 Parasols for $2.

We have a few Children's Parasols
which we will offer for 60 cents each.

One will

Honolulu.

nnsortment and

H00 lm

SO DAYS !

F.

OARTWRIGHT& WAHEN'S

Summer. Underwear
for Ladlei, Gents nnd Children at

60c on tke'$l.
Our C5c Balbrignn Vest is extra eood

value
No such opportunity to purchase theso

world.renowned goods at half price
can posaibly occur again this season.

168 Bents' $12 Soils.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORSECKPRiCE, 7 GO.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

lC,yards of ChoicoPrints for 1.
10 yards of Jf wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards' of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
412 doz of Gents' fine Neckwear, at 00c

on tho $1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each-wort- COc.

Cent's White Shirts
Wo claim to nave the lamest and

most complete Stock in this city, thevery best make nnd tho very lowest
prices.

'BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD-
XX.

-- Our $2 50 Shirt we wilL sell for SO
days only at 1 45' each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at tho

"time.

300 doz of Mackinaw Hats nt 80c each,
Our $2 50 Hats we will sell at $1 05,I" Come apd look at these Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.
Our entire lino of Hosiery will be sold

at 50c,on tho $1.
Infants' Short Dresses, Oambric-Nan- -

pook stylishly made and trimmed
from COc up.

The ladies will Appreciate the fol- -.

lowing Bargains:
Arasene, at 25c a doz, former price, 50cChenille, at 25c a doz, former price, COc.

OurS5j$4 and $3 Pompoms will be-sol-

during tho next 80 days for $1 CO
per dozen;

Convinoo You! i

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

, Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. C FISHEL,
894'lml, , -- The Leading Millinery House, corner Fort andJETotel streees.

Trial
Great Reduction In the Price1 of Ice Cream I

A Novelty in Honolulu !
From this day nnd hereafter F. nORN will bo prepared to furnish the

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
others to compete with of tho sarao quoHiy:

1 to 2 Gallons. - - - - Sd.ou Gallon!o n K per
6 to 10 JJ

10 or More at Special Rates.
Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed:

F.HORN
CrelmSlffSillS? ffilf th ,h0 Woodlawn Dairy and vouches that all his

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

tar Partios wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy (5 for 41i0J Cash, at tho Btoro. -- ji
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